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.TLMPERAILCE WATCHMIýEN. s>', but that notling in the Bhape of business irervur, Pro. Chaplain, Pro. Sec'rctnry, Pro.

MU'1TING 0F CoNzVFNTION 01V TIZMýPItA2CE had been effectedl. T 'reasurer, Pro. Blessenger, and Pro. .Assistant
~VTCî?..Cern. liqaiase endeavou -red te correspond Mv&<sengcr, iviio -.hall be elcctcd b>' bi!lot ar

willh a certainwSubordiiiate Division, but vith- 1the Annual meeting and shali serve one venr.
The Convention t a t Dnrham, on 'tes-, out effect, as they rcceivcdl no ans'ver te their he dues of the' Ofivters are clefled hl

day the 2Ist July, nt twvo o'c:lot'k P. M. and Icommunication. 1the Constitution (whielt is toe vohtininious te
'vas constituted. lIro. John BMcKenzie of Al- ICommittee of Audit rcported that tbey hiad be condcnsccl fur one paper)whîkht:l ivil be
ma Club No. 20, in the chair, and Bro. D). Mc- examined the aecounts and feund theni cor- sent te ail the clubs as soon as it can bc got
Donald, Sec. Pro. Cern. acted as Secretary. rect. reffilv.

The follo'ving Delegates 'vere prc.;cnt On motion the tiîne of meeting and adjourn- Nexf took up mattor of Regalia for ment-
George~~~ LgnAnrev uryJmsll- incg eci session 'vere fixed upon. 'bers of Pr6viîicial Club . igreeil to dofer it

et, James Wyllie, Joseph Grant, «%il.iela Old- Convention adjonrned fer one lieur, and until next mieetingm of Prov. Club.

in, Daniel MeDffonald, Joint It Keîîzie, Geo.' having niet and requmned business, it first toek Procceded te election of'a Commit ce on
Mm"'Donald, Tlioq. Ilenderson, Willimn Mc-. p tlme organizatimi of Convention inte nu li- 'Revision and publlic!ation wdîen Bros. D. MIc-
Gilvray, John M\cDonald, Dancan Miller,,stittntion with Rites and Cereinenics. Donald, John MIcKcnizie, D. R. Tlillar 'vere
Alex Mathesen, front Clubs iii Pictoît coity.1 Tie principle was aitproveil at last Con-lIunatiimously eleuted, with poecr te add te
Rev. James bIeLcan, firoin Ga4ys River, J. Bl. 1vention, aîîd rcf'crred to Clubs for tlîcir con-. their nuinher.
Waddell and G. P. MeRcnz'ic frein Siniben- sideration. '.ie twietion ef Odes and Mlusie for flic
acadie; Ch.". ,lohnston frein S. B3. Upîierl Argeed te take voete by clubs. 'lite roll lie- .use of (lie Order was also entrusted to the
Stewiaeke; E. MICCurdy, Reobt. Arrhlibald and' ing ealled thiere appearel l'er the priii 1i~ saine Committc.
Hlenry Ci'd, frore Old Baris, CelchIiester.1 Wellingtonm No. 8. Almia No. 20, victoria N1o. 'rook up Resolution referrerl te Clubs by

T'ie firW ns in order 'vas the reading 23, Oriental No. 28, Mdarshiall No. 33, Joy No. last Conventîionî (or tileir consideration. viz.-
ofmnts t.ls convention 35, Autera No 7. Against tlie principle Whercas Prohibition is tlîe nîost important

Sec. Pro. Cern. read flic Report o? said Coin. 1 Mornizig Star No. 2, Black River No. 32, question beîibre the publie, and most dee1îlv
'vîicli was laid un the table. The 'l'reistircr's'IRaglan No. 34, lest ils vote, b>' its represen- zfl'ects tîje best interests ef tlie counîtry:
Account wvas aise rend, andI rel'erred tu tlie 1 tativer, votingY oîîe fer an>! one agaiiist the prin- therefore resolved-
Cern. e? Audit, consisting o? lros. E. McC:(ur-' ciple. Thee ivas a nîajority offive eltibsin 'That in theoepinion of titis Convention,
dy, .1. BMcDonald and Gn. iJ. MvK<'iii.i 1 fa~veur offhic priniciple. Temperance men shotild support no candi-

Cou~iitec Stmiin 'licfoloin cefite ovr ptthe - dt'es, be their other jîolitical print'iplcs whbat
A"r'iitec terc' ~Vix., on Constitution and Ritual fo tr con- tiiy inay, utile.s they are known te be prac-
Committce of Inqîiir), into thie Ilistory and teînplated orgaiîizalioii; on thie Constitution tial Tenîperance meni and Prohibitionists.'

presemit conditioni of the Order iii gciieral, et' Clerks; aiîd oit Ritual of ditto, te report at Upon tie roll lîeîng ealled there appeared
%vas rend ind laid oit tile table; tîlso the Re- i .ti>ornir.g sessioii- for t le resol uîion
port o? Coniitcc of Corrt.qpondlencce -witli the IThie t'01owin- resolution wvas unaîiuimously ~cu
Sous andt otiier lenperanîc B3odies 'vas read ,adopredNI
aîîd laid on tlîe table. W hcreas the carrying of Liquiors in vessels Black River <le.

'rhe otîîcr Stanîdinig Committec net bcing as freiglît, or tlîe receiFing reinuîîeratioîî for (Aima G. 1h11l do.
prepared te report, tlic Eports laid on thre tlîe ofryt1  et leîî in otîter way> by lanid or R; (~i' 10. I)elcgate4 fer; but net inftructed.
futblo w'ero t" en nip, discussed amud received. tcuretr is a botta fi'!c trading in tirent ;-Rt'solv- Oriental <Io. dào. (Io., do. <le.

The füllowin g is a Synopsis et' Report ont ed, tfinit every îuclîat is a violation of lie Morning Star, (Ie. (le., <le. <lu.
Hlistorie and present Étate et' tlîe Orcler" Primîciples -nîd Usages o? the Order. Wecllinigtonî, do. do., dle. do.
Tie O eraiîtttdtDrio, in, Convention aiîljournedl. Joy club against

April. 18419. W'cdnebday, July 22, 1857. Victolia do
Ith la< extcn<led ulîrouglieut Maine andl sp- Convention met, andl resunscul business. Gen. W'illiams, deeidedly against, but net ia-

veraI other States and ever NLew Brunswick. Coîintittees suinittecl their reports, whieli stt'iietcd.
l. 'vas introduced inte, Nova Setia by L. J. ver, taken up iii the order iii whîich tlîey T1he aew clement infused ite tlîe pohitics
Walkcr et' Trure, N. S. und'rautîority t'reni % verc rend. of tlie couîntry appeared te hiave soinewliat
S t. Stcpbet.s club, No. 1. of.New B'ruinswick. Thîe Report e? Cein. on Ritutal 'vas talcen clîanged the views eof nany of the Teîîîper-
,Pioneer club, No. 1. vas institutcd at ruro,! uparnd disposed of clause by clause. Several ance mcii, as te Probibition being the nîiost
on the .581). Jaî. 1853. Iimpertant alterations 'vere agrecd te, and it important question. Tite geca sntm

Our rovicialConvntio nudCental as referred te a commtc for further revi- aippeared te regard civ'il and 7'cliyfiots liberty of
Cenîmittee 'vere instiuuted at Upper $tecwi- sien and publication, more consrqunîct th an Prohibition.
a<.ke, on the 1 7tlî Oct. 18541. A list o? oui- Next took up Reporteof Cern. on Constitu- Il 'vas evident tuit the ininds of Temper-
Clubs ivas rei.'iveil from clmairaman et Central, tien ani Bye-laws, 'vlich 'vas dispesd of in ance Watchmcn 'vere undeeided, on the ques-
Cern. ef N. B. on 14th Jani. 1853. Iseparate clauses. Several Arnendanentsw'ere tien as regards iiximediate action 'vhcn they do

Wc coîîtinîîcd suborîhinate te tîte Grand iagreed te, and it aise, vas referreul te Cern. tint instrucet their reprcsqentatives. The oea-
Central Ceînnittee o? Blaineup tolJuly 1856.,for revision and puliication. jority 'vas beweveriifermed of the pýincipIe.

Since that date the Order iii our Province Afteriioii Session li P. BI. It 'vas moecd and unaninwusly agreed-
lias actcd as ait Indepentlent Body. It %vas Convention met aîîd resîined. Roîlicalled, Tlîat niembers of titis Cenv"enuion shahi, in vir-
forcei] te titis step by tlîe unaeceuuittable stop mtinute.% rend antI appreved. tue of their position, hc eligible for niiember-
plut te our corre,;poiideie by euîr recciving~ Tlook up.Report: oit Constitution and Ritual slîiy. in the P'rovincial club.
no answver to our communications. cof' Convention. 'Ilook inte considcration thte position o? Mcem-

Our Cenuuittce addresscd letters te the A basis of Constitution and Draft o? Ritmal herse? clubs thtat have become extinet,,tvltere-
Chuairman o? Grand Central Commitice of 'vere isubmitted,. diseusýsed, at sorme Iengtli, uipon tîe folloiving resolution 'vas adeptei.-
Maine, and> te Ciairinan o? Central Commit- adoptcd, aitd re(erred te szaine conînittce te Reslved,-tbat ail lcitewn contsistent ment-
tee et' N. B. on the 1Gth Oct. 1856, te %vi'iich revîse an>! publisit. hiers ofthe Order. rhese clubs have becoine cx-
they have rccec ne reply. Omîr hast cern- Thxe Basis o? tlîc Conistitution is similar to tinet, shiall biecligible for menibersbip, in an>'
mnunicatien front Grand Cen. Cont. vas re- flie constitution of tIre Grand Divisien Semis club te whiuh they ntay apply,free t'remt id-
ccived on 24itli Oct. 18-55. Coniittec coud of Tenîerzauce. tiance fe., upen thîcir subscribiing te the
procceed ne furtlier, anîd îîow leave tiîe îîatterj '1 This Association shilI he denouminate>! Beoks o? tîme sai>! club and coimormîîing fe ils
te be dèait îvitl by thie Convention. 'the Provincial Club of Teînpem'ance Watch- ruIes.

Future conduct relative to titis matter vas1imen of Nova Scotia. Next proceeded te tlie Election o? Officem
lefi te bc rcgulatcd by circunlstances 2. 'Tibis Provincial Club shil bc composed for the lPr(vinciaht Club. 'Ple follew.ving Bios.

The Rcert o? Cein. on corresponîlence of sueli Delegates as the Suborîlinate clubs 'vere duly electcd. Jolinlf-!etcizie, oAlina
'w'th the ,Sorte &e. was te the etct, ' That shal 1 clcet. :z clib, P. b. O.; Jothani 1B. wVaîIdell, of lvy <ho.
coînmittee Liad been in correspeuîdence 'vith C. Eacli Ssibordinate club slîall at any re- P>. ,J. 0.; Daniel Mcl)onald, of Aluma, 1'. S.
the Grand Division of that Beîly (a copy o? gular meeting during the >'ear, eleet suitable aîîd T. , Rev. James MeLcan, of G-n. il
their communication, an>! the Grand Scrilîe's persons te represemît thern in Provincial Club. liams, P. C.; Edwvard lcCurdyv, of 2tlerning
ireply 'vere rond) that their letter liad Ixe 4. The Oflic'ers ohf this CI nt shaîl be a Pro- Star, P. MI.; Williaui MeGilvray, of MVelling-
x'eccivcd an>! acknowiedged 'vith dite courte vincial Senior Observer, a Pro. Jisnior Ob- P. A. I.


